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Abstract
The aim of this study was to evaluate energetic source used by juveniles of a terrestrial oviparous invertebrate during the 
earliest periods of their life. Growth, behavioural activities and energy contents of Pardosa saltans spiderlings’ residual 
vitellus were monitored during 8 days after their emergence from their egg-sac until they disperse autonomously. The life-
cycle of juvenile after emergence can be divided into three periods: a gregarious while juveniles are aggregated on their 
mother, dismounting off their mother’s back and dispersion. We present the first biochemical study of residual vitellus and 
energy expenditure during these three periods. At emergence, the mean weight of juveniles was 0.59 mg and energy stock 
from residual vitellus averaged 51 cal/g wet mass. During gregarious period, the weight of the juveniles aggregated on their 
mother did not vary significantly and juveniles utilized only 1 cal/day from their residual vitellus. During the period from 
dismounting until their first exogenous feed, juveniles lost weight and used 30% of their residual vitellus stock. Proteins from 
the residual vitellus contributed principally to their energy expenditure during this period: 1.5 µg protein/day. Juveniles’ first 
exogenous feeding was observed 7–8 days after emergence, when 70% of residual vitellus energy had been utilized. Juveniles 
dispersed after eating, reconstituting an energy stock comparable to that observed at emergence from egg-sac (50 cal/g wet 
mass). This new energy stock contains mainly lipids unlike the energy stock from the residual vitellus.
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Introduction

Viviparous animals develop thanks to regular nutritional 
contribution via maternal paths during pre-natal develop-
ment. At birth, these newborns have limited energy reserves 
and need rapid access to exogenous food to maintain their 
homeostasis and survive. The first food intake usually occurs 
within one hour of birth. Thus, all mammalian neonates need 
colostrum and milk rich in nutrients (proteins, lipids, and 
carbohydrates) to reconstitute quickly a favourable energetic 

state for survival (Nowak 1996; Nowak and Poindron 2006). 
The embryonic development of oviparous animals depends 
on the presence of energy reserves in the egg, the vitellus 
(or yolk) which is the exclusive nutrient source. Vitellus 
contents (lipids, proteins and carbohydrates) are transferred 
during this period from the vitellus sac to the embryonic 
circulation as lipoprotein particles (Lambson 1970), thus 
they are internalized into the abdominal cavity during the 
last days of incubation (Noble and Ogunyemi 1989). The 
eggs contain a large quantity of vitellus which is more than 
required for their embryologic development. The unutilized 
vitellus (or “residual vitellus”) is attached to the hatchlings 
at hatching and provides energy to the newborn during the 
initial non-feeding period (Marlen and Fisher 1999). The 
residual vitellus of most hatchling birds is supplemented 
by exogenous nutrition provided by the parents throughout 
the time their offspring remain in the nest (Chappell et al. 
1993). Some pseudoscorpion and spider mothers provide 
their juveniles with a supplement in the form of trophic eggs 
(Kim 2000) or energetic fluid (Brach 1978; Hahn Matthiesen 
1993). For example, Taxeus magnus (Salticidae) juveniles 
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after emergence from the eggs-sac are nourished in the nest 
until dispersion with a secretion (“milk”) secreted by their 
mother’s epigastria furrow (Chen et al. 2018). In contrast, 
other oviparous hatchlings completely rely on their residual 
vitellus (the first feeding only occurs after the residual vitel-
lus has been exhausted) and/or their ability to capture prey in 
order to satisfy their energy demands after hatching (Krae-
mer and Bennett 1981; Rowe 2018; Venkatesan et al. 2005). 
For example, young Betta splendens fishes remain in the 
paternal nest after hatching and, when the residual vitellus 
is completely absorbed 2 days after, they leave the paternal 
nest and disperse in search of food (Bronstein 1982). The 
first feeding of sedentary and wandering arthropods, like 
many scorpions and spiders, by cannibalism, predation or 
matriphagy are observed several days or even weeks after 
hatching at the beginning of the dispersion period (Farley 
2005; Kim and Horel 2010; McAlister 1960; Polis 1990; 
Pourié and Trabalon 1999; Ruhland et al. 2016a, b; Van Der 
Hammen 1977; Weygoldt 2013; Williams 1969).

Investigations of hatching residual vitellus and energy 
contents have been restricted to a few vertebrate species 
(birds: Ar et al. 1987; Chappell et al. 1993; Noy and Sklan 
1998, 1999; reptiles: Allsteadt and Lang 1994; Congdon 
and Gibbons 1989; Qu et al. 2019; Radder et al. 2007; Ven-
katesan et al. 2005). These studies revealed that the amount 
of residual vitellus available at hatching vertebrates varies 
considerably among vertebrate species because a minor vari-
ation in the incubation temperature affects energy reserves 
(Radder et  al. 2007). Information on hatchling residual 
vitellus and energetic state for other terrestrial oviparous 
arthropods exists only for the insect Adalia bipunctata 
(Sloggett and Lorenz 2008) and in the spider Pardosa sal-
tans (Trabalon et al. 2017). This is surprising as arthropods 
provide excellent models for different reasons: (i) juveniles 
of numerous species start eating by themselves several days 
after hatching as some reptiles; (ii) the amount of residual 
vitellus is less sensitive to minor variations in the natural 
environment contrary to oviparous vertebrates. Residual 
vitellus utilization by hatchling arthropods, spiders in par-
ticular, is not known. So, we monitored the quantity and 
quality of total residual vitellus in terrestrial spiders’ eggs 
during the earliest periods of a juvenile’s life. We hypoth-
esized that juveniles would use total residual vitellus in the 
eggs during the earliest periods of their life, before they had 
the opportunity of gathering significant energy resources 
from their own feeding behavior.

We selected the free-moving wolf spider, Pardosa sal-
tans, as our model of arthropod species. These terrestrial 
spiders live in forests, woodlands and copses and sometimes 
in nearby grasslands and hedgerows (Ruhland et al. 2016a, 
b). After emergence from the egg-sac, juveniles which do 
not eat any exogenous food while they are carried by their 
mothers (gregarious period), they dismount gradually off 

their mother and disperse after their first predation (Ruh-
land et al. 2016b). A recent report (Trabalon et al. 2017) 
described the biochemical characteristics of the vitellus 
and the evolution of the energetic state of P. saltans’ eggs 
during embryonic development. Carbohydrates are a minor 
constituent of vitellus, while proteins are predominant in P. 
saltans’ lipovitellins which are also present in the insect A. 
bipunctata (Sloggett and Lorenz 2008). The energetic stock 
provided by P. saltans mothers to their eggs is important and 
enables young to develop and emerge with 38% of the initial 
energy stock of the vitellus (Trabalon et al. 2017). Therefore, 
we investigated juveniles’ energy expenditure to assess their 
energetic cost while they were aggregated on their mother 
until their first exogenous feed by predation or cannibalism 
once they had dismount off their mother’s back.

Our aim was three-fold: first, to identify the different 
stages (gregarious, dismounting and dispersed juveniles) 
after emergence from egg-sac until first exogenous feeding 
(predation or cannibalism); second, to evaluate variations 
of residual vitellus contents (proteins, carbohydrates and 
lipids) and juveniles’ calorie stocks after emergence until 
they capture their first prey and disperse; and third, to evalu-
ate the contributions of proteins, carbohydrates, and triglyc-
erides from residual vitellus to the maintenance of juveniles’ 
energy until catching their first prey. We hypothesized that: 
(i) all the initial calorie stock from residual vitellus is used 
while aggregated on their mother; (ii) lipids (glycerides) 
and carbohydrates of residual vitellus are the energy source 
used in priority during this period; (iii) the first exogenous 
feeding and dispersion is related to total residual vitellus 
depletion.

Materials and methods

Ethics statement

Our research conformed to legal requirements and guidelines 
established for the treatment of animals in research using 
invertebrate species and for their care using accepted ethical 
laboratory standards. The species used for the experiments 
is not endangered or protected.

Spider rearing and experimental groups

Our subjects were young adult females captured during the 
copulation period in a forest near the Paimpont biological 
station (property of the University of Rennes 1; France; 
48°00′05.67″ North, 2°13′46.65″ West) in April–June 2018. 
Females were housed individually in circular terrariums 
(10 cm diameter × 5 cm high) without any substrate on bot-
tom and were kept at 20 ± 1 °C, with 57 ± 1% relative humid-
ity under an L:D, 14:10 h photoperiodic cycle. Spiders were 
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fed every other day ad libitum, with either cricket (Acheta 
domestica and Nemobius sylvestris) or adult flies (Drosoph-
ila melanogaster).

All females were checked at least twice a day (morning 
and evening) in the laboratory to record emergence of juve-
niles from egg-sacs. One experiment evaluated, each day, 
numbers, mortality and weight of juveniles before emer-
gence until dispersion (N = 340 juveniles from 20 egg-sacs), 
and a second experiment analysed changes of juveniles’ 
energetic state before emergence until dispersion of juveniles 
(N = 200 juveniles/ages from 100 egg-sacs).

Number and weight of juveniles

Juveniles’ weights were recorded just after they had emerged 
from the egg-sac (12 h after emergence from egg-sac; D0) 
then after 1 (D1), 2 (D2), 3 (D3), 4 (D4), 5 (D5), 6 (D6), 7 
(D7) and 8 (D8) days. All spiders were transferred individu-
ally into an Eppendorf tube (1.5 mL) and anesthetized by 
chilling at 7 °C for 5 min before being reserved. Mothers 
were separated from juveniles on micrographs and replaced 
in their terrarium. Juveniles were weighed using a Sarto-
rius electronic balance (± 0.01 g; Palaiseau, France). All 
juveniles on their mother’s body were weighed as a group 
and then counted. All juveniles that had dismounting or dis-
persed were counted and weighed individually. After being 
weighed, juveniles were returned to their appropriate mother 
in their terrarium. All spiders survived anesthesia and were 
separated from their mother for less than 5 min. Juveniles’ 
locomotor activity was recorded for 30 min after their rein-
troduction into their terrarium.

Behavioural period and energetic state

To assess energetic state changes, 100 mothers with their 
egg-sacs were divided randomly into five groups of 20 
females each: just after hatching of juveniles (D0), and on 2 
(D2), 4 (D4), 6 (D6) and 8 (D8) days after hatching. All D0 
and D2 juveniles aggregated on their mother were counted 
and transferred individually into an Eppendorf tube and were 
frozen-killed at − 18 °C. Only D4 and D6 juveniles dis-
mounted off their mother’s back and dispersed D8 juveniles 
were transferred individually into an Eppendorf tube and 
were freeze-killed at − 18 °C. After being weighed, each 
juvenile was mixed in 50 µL of water, homogenised (5 min), 
vortexed for 30 min and centrifuged at 10,000  rpm for 
10 min at 5 °C. Three aliquots (10 µL/aliquot) of superna-
tant were taken to assay carbohydrates and proteins. Lipids 
from the homogenate sample were extracted with 600 µL of 
methanol-dichloromethane (v:v; 1:2) (Sigma, Saint-Quentin 
Fallavier, France), vortexed for 30 min and centrifuged at 
10,000 rpm, for 10 min at 4 °C. The pellets were discarded 
and the supernatant was aliquoted for further analyses. We 

triplicated the analysis of each sample and then calculated 
the ratio of proteins, lipids and carbohydrates related to wet 
mass. Energetic state was assessed from 20 extracts for each 
age group.

Quantification of proteins and lipoproteins from residual 
vitellus

Total protein content in a 10 µL biological sample for each 
age (D0–D8) was determined according to Bradford’s 
method (1976) with a Coomassie protein assay kit (Thermo 
Scientific, Cergy Pontoise, France) using bovine serum albu-
min as the standard. We divided the protein level data by 
fresh weight to obtain concentrations in µg mg−1. Proteins 
were separated by SDS-PAGE electrophoresis using a gradi-
ent of 4–12% acrylamide (Laemmli 1970), 25 µg of protein 
of each experimental group were loaded per well, and after 
resolution the gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant 
Blue R-250 (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). The 
respective molecular weights were calculated. Electroblot-
ting was carried out for 1 h at 100 V (Trans-Blot SD Semi 
Dry Transfer Cell, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, 
USA) from the unstained gel to nitrocellulose membranes 
using 48 mM Gly, 39 mM Tris, pH 9.2, 20% MeOH buffer 
(Laino et al. 2011; Trabalon et al. 2017). After being blocked 
overnight at 4 °C with 3% (w/v) non-fat dry milk in 0.15 M 
NaCl, 10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, the membranes were incu-
bated for 2 h with the primary antibodies against purified 
lipovitellin of Schizocosa malitiosa (1:1000), as used by 
Trabalon et al. (2017). Specific antigens were detected by 
goat anti-rat. IgG horseradish peroxidase conjugate (1:5000) 
immunoreactivity was visualized by enhanced electrochemi-
luminescence (ECL). The signals emitted for chemilumi-
nescence were detected using Chemidoc Imaging System 
(Bio-Rad) and analysed using Image J Software (NIH). The 
results of the densitometry are expressed in percentages: 
the bands corresponding to juveniles 2 days before emer-
gence from egg-sac (D-2) were taken as 100% for embryonic 
lipovitellin.

Quantification of lipids from residual vitellus

Lipids were extracted from juveniles following Trabalon 
et al.’ procedure (2017). Lipids were evaluated quantita-
tively by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) coupled to a 
flame ionization detector in an Iatroscan apparatus model 
TH-10 (Iatron Laboratories, Tokyo, Japan), after separation 
on Chromarods type S-III (Ackman et al. 1990; Laino et al. 
2011). The general procedure for separation and identifica-
tion of lipids has been described previously by Cunningham 
and Pollero (1996) and Trabalon et al. (2017).

Total triglycerides in a 10 µL biological sample were 
assessed using a colorimetric method (Triglycerides-test, 
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Randox, Crumlin, County Antrim, UK). Triglycerides were 
determined after enzymatic hydrolysis with lipases. The 
indicator was a quinoneimine formed from hydrogen-perox-
ide, 4-aminophenazone and 4-chlorophenol under the cata-
lytic influence of peroxidase. We divided triglyceride level 
data by fresh weight to obtain concentrations in µg mg−1.

Cholesterol in a 10 µL biological sample was determined 
after enzymatic hydrolysis and oxidation using a colori-
metric method. The indicator quinoneimine is formed from 
hydrogen-peroxide and 4-aminoantipyrine in the presence of 
phenol and peroxidase (Cholesterol-test, Randox, Crumlin, 
County Antrim, UK). We divided the cholesterol level data 
by fresh weight to obtain concentrations in µg mg−1.

Quantification of carbohydrates and free glucose 
from residual vitellus

Total carbohydrate concentration in a 10 µL homogenate 
sample was assessed using a colorimetric method (Total 
Carbohydrate Assay kit, Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, USA) 
based on the phenol–sulfuric acid method in which poly-
saccharides are hydrolyzed and then converted into furfural 
or hydroxylfurfural with a yellow-orange colour as a result 
of the interaction between the carbohydrates and the phenol. 
We divided the carbohydrate level data by fresh weight to 
obtain concentrations in µg mg−1.

Free glucose concentrations in a 10 µL homogenate sam-
ple were determined using a colorimetric method after enzy-
matic oxidation in the presence of glucose oxidase (Glu-
cose-test, Randox, Crumlin, Co, Antrim, UK). The hydrogen 
peroxide formed reacted in the presence of peroxidase with 
phenol and 4-aminophenazone to form a red-violet quinon-
eimine dye as the indicator. We divided the free glucose lev-
els data by fresh weight to obtain concentrations in µg mg−1.

Energetic equivalent of proteins, lipids 
and carbohydrates

We estimated the total calories provided by different energy 
substrates (proteins, lipids and carbohydrates) using Beni-
ngher and Lucas’s (1984) conversion factors applied to 
arthropods (Garcia-Guerrero et al. 2003; Heras et al. 2000; 
Laino et al. 2013; Trabalon et al. 2017). The conversion fac-
tors were: 4.3 kcal/g for proteins, 7.9 kcal/g for lipids, and 
4.1 kcal/g for carbohydrates.

Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses were performed using STATISTICA 
6.0 for WINDOWS (Statsoft Inc.). As all our data met the 
requirements for parametric statistics, we analysed ours 
using one-way ANOVAs. When differences between means 

were significant at the p < 0.05 level, post-hoc Tukey’ tests 
(HSD) were applied. Results are expressed as means ± SE.

Results

Numbers, weight, mortality and behavioral activity 
of juveniles

Emergence of juveniles (Fig. 1a) and climbing onto the 
females’ body lasted approximately 12 ± 1 h (juveniles D0), 
mothers abandoned their egg-sac after emergence of all the 
juveniles (45.1 ± 8.5 young). The juveniles of one egg-sac 
covered all a female’s opisthosoma and prosoma, forming a 
dense aggregate lasting 2 days while silk threads connected 
the young to their mother’s body (Figs. 1a, b, 2a). Juveniles 
that fell off did not climb back on their mother but remained 
attached to her legs. During the next 3 days (Figs. 1c, 2a), 
the juveniles gradually dismounted off their mother but 
remained grouped near her (34% at D3 and 90% at D6). 
Juveniles’ locomotor activity increased gradually during this 
dismounting period and their aggregation became less dense. 
The first predation by dispersed juveniles was observed on 
D7. D8 juveniles occupied all the terrarium, moving away 
one from the other. These D8 juveniles captured small 
prey (Fig. 1c) and led a free life away from their mother 
(Fig. 1d). Some cases of cannibalism D8 juveniles (10%) 
were observed.

Number and weights of juveniles changed significantly in 
the behavioural period: aggregated on a mother’s back, dis-
mounting off mother’s back and dispersion (F(14,325) = 2.74, 
p = 0.0064 and F(14,325) = 5.08, p = 0.0068, respectively; 
Fig. 2b). During the first 2 days of aggregation on a moth-
er’s back, 14% of juveniles died or disappeared and weight 
of juveniles aggregated on a mother’s back did not change 
significantly with ages until D5 (F(5184) = 0.68, p = 0.56). 
During dismounting off their mother’s back, 63% of juve-
niles died or disappeared and dismounted D3 and D4 juve-
niles weighed significantly more than dismounted D5 and 
D6 juveniles: 0.55 ± 0.02 for D3 vs 0.46 ± 0.01 mg for D6 
(F(5130) = 3.30, p = 0.024). During dispersion period, weights 
of dispersed juveniles were significantly lower before preda-
tion: 0.47 ± 0.01 for D6 than after predation 0.52 ± 0.03 mg 
for D7 and D8 after predation (F(251) = 3.42, p = 0.024; 
Fig. 2b) and only 33% of juvenile were still alive 8 days 
after emergence.

Protein levels and lipoproteins from residual vitellus

P r o t e i n  l eve l s  i n  D 0  j u ve n i l e s  ave r a ge d 
6.97 ± 0.70  µg  mg−1wet mass (Fig.  3a), decreased 
significantly during the dismounting period (i.e. 
1.69 ± 0.50 µg mg−1 in D6) and increased significantly 
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Fig. 1  Post-emergence life-
cycle of Pardosa saltans 
(Lycosidae) under laboratory 
conditions (20 ± 1 °C, 57 ± 1% 
relative humidity)

Fig. 2  Number (a) and weights 
(b) of Pardosa saltans juveniles 
after emergence from egg-sacs, 
in relation to ages (days) and 
behavioural periods under labo-
ratory conditions (21 ± 1 °C, 
54 ± 1% relative humidity; 
n = 350 juveniles emerged from 
20 egg-sacs). Mean levels were 
compared between ages using 
ANOVA and post hoc Tukey 
(HSD) tests: different letters 
indicate a significant difference 
from other age at p < 0.05
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on D8 after the first exogenous feeding and dispersion 
(F(496) = 9.79, p < 0.0001).

Analyses of images of dissociating electrophoresis and 
immunoblot analyses of juveniles’ proteins, taking as refer-
ence the previously described stage of juveniles hatching 
from egg inside the egg-sac (Trabalon et al. 2017), revealed 
the presence of different bands on 1-D gels visualised by 
blue staining (Fig. 3b). No significant differences could be 
evidenced concerning the values of bands between duplicate 

gels, showing the reproducibility of the experiments. Four 
protein bands were identified during the embryonic devel-
opmental stages of P. saltans (Trabalon et al. 2017): protein 
bands 116, 87, 70, and 42 kDa (Fig. 3b; Table 1) corre-
sponded to lipovitellins (Fig. 3b). These proteins were pre-
sent in hatchling juvenile (D-2) inside the egg-sac. The 116 
and 87 kDa proteins were consumed during post-embryonic 
development by D-2 inside the egg-sac, and only the 70 and 
42 kDa protein bands were present in D0 juveniles emerging 

Fig. 3  Protein concentrations 
(a) in juvenile Pardosa saltans’ 
residual vitellus in relation 
to ages: 0 (D0), 2 (D2), 4 
(D4), 6 (D6) and 8 (D8) days 
post-emergence (n = 20/ages). 
Mean levels for each age were 
compared using ANOVA and 
post hoc Tukey’s (HSD) tests: 
different letters indicate a 
significant difference from other 
ages at p < 0.05. Electrophoresis 
(SDS-PAGE) analyses: 20 µg of 
soluble protein for each well (b) 
and immunoblot 5 µg of soluble 
protein for each well. Gel serves 
only as a guide to later show 
the consumption of lipovitellins 
throughout the different stages 
(c). D-2: juvenile 2 days before 
emergence from egg-sac, D0, 
D4, D6 and D8 juveniles post-
emergence from egg-sac, Std 
standard, MW molecular weight

Table 1  Percentage of the four 
protein bands from lipovitellin 
of juveniles Pardosa saltans in 
relation to age

D-2: juveniles 2 days before emergence from egg-sac; D0: juveniles 12 h after emergence from egg-sac; 
D2: juvenile 2 days after emergence from egg-sac; D4: juvenile 4 days after emergence from egg-sac; D6: 
juvenile 6 days after emergence from egg-sac; D8: juvenile 8 days after emergence from egg-sac

%/Protein from lipovitellin in relation to age

Proteins (kDa) D-2 D0 D2 D4 D6 D8

116 100 – – – – –
87 100 – – – – –
70 100 74 60 40 28 20
42 100 26 – – – –
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from the egg-sac. The 70 kDa protein represented 74% of the 
lipovitellin in D0 juveniles and this protein was consumed 
progressively until dispersion (Fig. 3b). The 42 kDa protein 
represented 26% of the lipovitellin in D0 juveniles and was 
rapidly consumed during the aggregated period (Table 1).

Lipid levels from residual vitellus

Glycerides (diglycerides and triglycerides), free fatty acids, 
phospholipids (phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidyletha-
nolamine), sphingolipids (sphingomyelin), sterols (choles-
terol) and hydrocarbons accounted for the main lipid content 
in residual vitellus of emerged juveniles.

Glyceride levels varied significantly with time (Fig. 3). 
Triglyceride levels (D0: 2.26 ± 0.19 µg mg−1 wet mass; 
Fig. 4a) did not vary significantly between D0 and D4 
but decreased significantly at the end of the dismount-
ing period (D6: 1.10 ± 0.58 µg mg−1 wet mass) and then 
increased significantly after the first exogenous feeding (D8: 
3.74 ± 0.52 µg mg−1 wet mass) (F(496) = 7.04, p < 0.0001). 
Diglyceride and free fatty acid levels (Fig. 4b, c) on aver-
aged 0.26 ± 0.05 µg mg−1 and 1.06 ± 0.02 µg mg−1 wet 
mass respectively. These compounds varied significantly 
with time (F(496) = 11.01, p < 0.0001 and F(496) = 41.72, 
p < 0.0001, respectively): decreased significantly during 
the aggregated period (Tukey’s test: D0 vs D2, p < 0.0001), 
increased during the dismounting period (Tukey’s test: 
D4 vs D6, p < 0.0001 for both) and then decreased sig-
nificantly after dispersion on D8: 0.12 ± 0.01 µg mg−1 and 
0.20 ± 0.01 µg mg−1 wet mass, respectively (Tukey’s test: 
D6 vs D8, p < 0.0001 for both).

Cholesterol levels on D0 averaged 0.59 ± 0.05 µg mg−1 
wet mass (Fig. 5a) and increased significantly from D0 to 
D8 (F(496) = 2.64, p = 0.02), when cholesterol levels were 
significantly higher: 2.09 ± 0.30 µg mg−1 (Tukey’s test: D0 
vs D8, p = 0.0007).

Phospholipids levels on D0 averaged 7.89 ± 0.89 µg mg−1 
wet mass (Fig. 5b) and decreased significantly on D2 and D8 
(F(496) = 37.46, p < 0.0001).

Hydrocarbon and sphingomyelin levels did not vary 
significantly from D0 until dispersion of juveniles 
(F(496) = 3.8–4, p > 0.05; Table 2).

Carbohydrates and free glucose levels from residual 
vitellus

Levels of carbohydrates averaged 0.76 ± 0.06 µg mg−1 wet 
mass on D0 after emergence. Their levels were significantly 
lower on D6: 0.38 ± 0.06 µg mg−1 wet mass (F(496) = 2.40, 
p = 0.031; Fig. 6a).

Free glucose levels averaged 0.11 ± 0.01 µg mg−1 wet 
mass on D0 after emergence. Free glucose levels did not 

vary significantly until dispersion (F(496) = 1.881, p = 0.147; 
Fig. 6b).

Energetic equivalence

Just after emergence (Fig. 7), the total caloric content of D0 
juvenile was 51 ± 5 cal g−1 wet mass, the energy equivalent 
of which was represented mainly by proteins (59%) supple-
mented by lipids (35%), and carbohydrates (6%). During the 
aggregated period, only 6% of the energy stock was used by 
immobile D0 and D2 juveniles transported by their mother. 
During the dismounting period, active D4 and D6 juveniles 
used 66% of their energy stock before their first predation, 
and D6 juveniles’ energetic stock was significantly lower 
than at the other ages (ANOVA: F(496) = 6.53, p < 0.0001; 
Tukey test: D0 vs D6, p < 0.0001) and its energy equivalent 
was mainly due to lipids (50%), proteins (42%) and carbo-
hydrates (8%). D8 juvenile reconstituted they energy stock 
rapidly after predation (48 cal g−1) and its energy equivalent 
was mainly due to lipids (61%), proteins (33%) and carbo-
hydrates (6%).

Discussion

Our results confirmed that P. saltans juveniles emerged 
from an egg-sac with an important residual vitellus as ver-
tebrate hatchlings do (Congdon and Gibbons 1989; Webb 
et al. 1986). This residual vitellus is their exclusive nutrient 
source until their first exogenous feeding and corresponds 
to an energetic stock of 50 cal/g wet mass. The vitellus of 
newly emerged juveniles is predominantly composed of pro-
teins and lipids as in the egg yolks of hatchling oviparous 
vertebrates (Venkatesan et al. 2005) and invertebrates (crus-
taceans: Chen et al. 2004; Garcia et al. 2006; Kawazoe et al. 
2000; Lubzens et al. 1997; insects: Chino 1997; Dhadialla 
and Raikhel 1990; Tufail and Takeda 2008; arachnids: Boc-
tor and Kamel 1976; Chinzei et al. 1983; Laino et al. 2011, 
2013; Tatchell 1971; Trabalon et al. 2017). This energetic 
stock was utilized by P. saltans juveniles after emergence 
until their first exogenous feeding, but only 33% of the 
juveniles survived until dispersal, as all species with an “r” 
reproduction strategy (Mac Arthur and Wilson 2001; Planka 
1970).

Variations of calorie stocks between emergence 
and dispersion

The use of the energy reserve from the yolk is negligible 
during the aggregated period. During this period, the juve-
niles remain motionless on their mother’s body for 3 days, 
do not lose weight, and use only 7% of their energy stock 
(1 cal from residual vitellus/day). This energy expenditure 
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can be interpreted as corresponding to the energy expendi-
ture made by their basal metabolism to maintain the living 
organism.

Conversely, when the juveniles are no longer trans-
ported by their mother, their locomotor activity is impor-
tant as it is that of young reptiles when they leave the nest 
and disperse (Carr and Ogren 1960). These activities are 
likely to enhance metabolic rates and increase energetic 

utilization by incurring the use of 11 cal/g wet mass/day. 
As a result, these juveniles lost weight and their energy 
stock dropped significantly.

P. saltans juveniles’ first exogenous feed (predation 
or cannibalism) was observed 7–8 days after emergence, 
when 70% of residual vitellus energy had been utilized but 
before total vitellus depletion.

Fig. 4  Triglycerides (a), diglyc-
erides (b) and free fatty acids 
(c) concentrations in juvenile 
Pardosa saltans’ residual vitel-
lus in relation to ages: 0 (D0), 
2 (D2), 4 (D4), 6 (D6) and 
8 (D8) days post-emergence 
(n = 20/ages). Mean levels were 
compared between stages using 
ANOVA and post hoc Tukey’s 
(HSD) tests: different letters 
indicate a significant difference 
from other age at p < 0.05
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Juveniles dispersed after eating and reconstituted an 
energy stock comparable to that observed during emergence 
from egg-sac (50 cal/g wet mass), but the lipid/protein ratio 

was inversed. This new energy stock contains mainly lipids 
unlike the energy stock from the residual vitellus.

Fig. 5  Cholesterol (a) and phos-
pholipids (b) concentrations in 
juvenile Pardosa saltans’ resid-
ual vitellus in relation to ages: 
0 (D0), 2 (D2), 4 (D4), 6 (D6) 
and 8 (D8) days post-emergence 
(n = 20/ages). Mean levels were 
compared between stages using 
ANOVA and post hoc Tukey’s 
(HSD) tests: different letters 
indicate a significant difference 
from other age at p < 0.05

Table 2  Lipid composition 
quantified by TLC–FID 
(µg mg−1 wet mass) in juvenile 
Pardosa saltans’ residual 
vitellus in relation to age

D0 (12 h), D2 (2 days), D4 (4 days), D6 (6 days) and D8 (8 days) post-emergence from egg-sac (n = 20/
age). Mean levels were compared between ages using ANOVA and post hoc Tuckey’ tests (HSD). For 
hydrocarbons, F = 4.00, p > 0.05; for phosphatidylcholine: F = 37.46, p < 0.0001; for phosphatidylethanola-
mine: F = 15.27; p < 0.0001; for sphingomyelin: F = 3.80, p > 0.05. Different letters (a, b) indicate a signifi-
cant difference from other ages at p < 0.05

µg of lipids mg−1 wet mass

Lipids D0 D2 D4 D6 D8

Hydrocarbons 0.12 ± 0.01a 0.15 ± 0.03a 0.14 ± 0.01a 0.18 ± 0.05a 0.15 ± 0.01a

Phospholipids
 Phosphatidylcholine 3.61 ± 0.20a 1.92 ± 0.03b 3.63 ± 0.76a 2.43 ± 0.58b 1.11 ± 0.03c

 Phosphatidylethanolamine 3.46 ± 0.69a 1.73 ± 0.03b 2.11 ± 0.56b 2.02 ± 0.90b 0.97 ± 0.03c

Sphingolipids
 Sphingomyelin 0.92 ± 0.10a 0.65 ± 0.01a 0.96 ± 0.29a 1.11 ± 0.73a 0.40 ± 0.01a
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Contributions of lipovitellin from residual vitellus

Lipovitellins are complex glyco-lipoproteins found in 
oviparous animals’ eggs. The main source of energy used 
by emerged juveniles comes from proteins not lipids, 
contrary to our hypothesis. Thus levels of total proteins 
decreased gradually and 76% of the protein stock was used 
by juveniles before their first exogenous feeding. This pri-
ority use of proteins, and more precisely lipovitellins, by 
juveniles is comparable to that observed during the embry-
onic development of P. saltans (Trabalon et al. 2017) and 
in oviparous vertebrate species (Silas et al. 1984). Lipovi-
tellin is composed of four apolipoproteins of 116, 87, 70 
and 42 kDa, respectively and represents 35–45% of the 
total protein in juveniles P. saltans before emergence from 
their egg-sac. The antibody recognized subunits of 70 and 
42 kDa, from very early embryo stages, as previously seen 
in P. saltans (Trabalon et al. 2017). The presence of subu-
nits of molecular weights similar to those described in the 

present work has been reported in the vitellogenic ovary 
and eggs of the spider Polybetes pythagoricus (Romero 
et al. 2019) and Tegenaria atrica (Pourié and Trabalon 
2003). Bednarek et al. (2019) showed a link between the 
gene of vitellogenin of the spider Parasteatoda tepidari-
orum with the expression of the subunits of 47 kDa, con-
firming that these small subunits are not a product of the 
degradation of bigger subunits, but form part of the lipo-
vitellins. Apolipoproteins are used selectively by juveniles 
over time. Thus peptides 116 and 87 kDa are used com-
pletely before emergence. While juveniles are aggregated 
on their mother they use the totality of peptide 42 kDa. 
70 kDa peptide is used slowly after emergence until first 
food intake and dispersion as in Ornithodoros moubata 
acari (Fagotto 1990). This decrease was linked to protease 
activation to generate peptides and aminoacids (Boctor 
et al. 1986; Chinzei and Yano 1985; Fagotto 1990).

Glycerides, principal lipids of residual vitellus, are used 
to store metabolic energy. Hydrolysis of the ester bonds 

Fig. 6  Carbohydrates (a) and 
glucose (b) concentrations in 
juvenile Pardosa saltans’ resid-
ual vitellus in relation to ages: 
0 (D0), 2 (D2), 4 (D4), 6 (D6) 
and 8 (D8) days post-emergence 
(n = 20/ages). Mean levels for 
each age were compared using 
ANOVA and post hoc Tukey’s 
(HSD) tests: different letters 
indicate a significant difference 
from other age at p < 0.05. NS 
non-significant difference
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results in the release of glycerol and fatty acids. This 
hydrolysis is the first step in lipolysis, which is followed by 
oxidation. Free fatty acids and cholesterol are transported 
by lipoproteins and phospholipids in vertebrates and inver-
tebrates (Cunningham et al. 1994, Cunningham and Pollero 
1996; Donohue et al. 2008; Fredrickson and Gordon 1958; 
Gudderra et al. 2002; Noga et al. 2002; Noga and Vance 
2003; Spector 1984). The other lipids of residual vitellus 
are sphingomyelin, cholesterol and hydrocarbons. Sphingo-
myelin and cholesterol are co-located on the surface of lipo-
protein particles (Slotte and Ramstedt 2007; Trabalon et al. 
2017). Sphingomyelin regulates the distribution of choles-
terol within membranes. Cholesterol plays an important role 
in arthropod physiology (Andersen 1979; Martin-Creuzburg 
et al. 2007; Merzendorfer and Zimoch 2003): cuticular sur-
face, constituent of membranes in the lipid bilayer; precursor 
for the synthesis of steroid hormones involved in moulting 
(Trabalon and Blais 2012). P. saltans juveniles’ cholesterol 
levels increased gradually with time until dispersion and 

these variations correspond to juveniles’ needs for moulting 
(Cheong et al. 2015; de Almeida et al. 2003; Trabalon and 
Blais 2012). Indeed, our results show that cholesterol levels 
were high just after their first exogenous feeding and before 
juveniles moulted (10–12 days post-emergence from egg-
sac; personal communication Trabalon). Hydrocarbons were 
used by the body to prevent desiccation and as a precursor to 
the synthesis of chemical signals (pheromones, kairomones 
(Trabalon 2013). Sphingomyelin, cholesterol and hydrocar-
bons were not used as energetic resources.

During the aggregated period, degradation of triglycerides 
and diglycerides was lower but that of free fatty acids was 
much higher. During dismounting, 43% of the triglyceride 
stock was used, increasing the diglyceride and free fatty acids 
stocks as for other invertebrates (Clarke et al. 1990; Sasaki 
et al. 1986). These variations are related to the establishment 
of catabolic metabolisms. A major function of free fatty acids 
is to maintain fluidity and permeability of membranes (Tra-
balon 2011). Palmitic, stearic, oleic and linoleic acids were 

Fig. 7  Calories provided by 
proteins, triglycerides and car-
bohydrates in juvenile Pardosa 
saltans’ residual vitellus in 
relation to ages: 0 (D0), 2 (D2), 
4 (D4), 6 (D6) and 8 (D8) days 
post-emergence (n = 20/ages). a 
Total calories g−1 wet mass. b 
Total calories g−1 wet mass in 
percent
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the dominant fatty acids in the vitellus of P. saltans (Trabalon 
et al. 2017). These fatty acids are predominant in phospholip-
ids (Kim et al 2018) and released by phospholipases during 
lipolysis (Hong 2016). So the decrease of phospholipid levels 
from emergence to dispersal of juveniles can be related to 
the increasing use of free fatty acids (Kim et al. 2018; Chyb 
et al. 1999). Conversely, food intake rapidly increases the 
storage of lipids mainly in the form of triglycerides and leads 
to a decline in the stocks of diglycerides and free fatty acids 
(lipogenesis). P. saltans diet does not lead to an increase in 
phospholipids, whereas most of the lipids in vertebrates’ and 
invertebrates diets are in the form of triglycerides, cholesterol 
and phospholipids (Arrese et al. 2001; Canavoso et al. 2001; 
Green and Glickman 1981).

The initial carbohydrate stock in the residual vitellus was 
not used during the aggregated period. After dismounting 
(D6) 50% of carbohydrate stock had been used but free glu-
cose levels were not modified. We hypothesized that juve-
niles with a high level of locomotor activity for foraging 
would require rapid mobilisation of energetic components. 
Total carbohydrate levels increased after the first exog-
enous feeding and 84% of the initial carbohydrate stock was 
still present in D8 juveniles but the levels of free glucose 
remained stable.

In conclusion, the residual vitellus is important and ena-
bles juveniles to survive and develop until they start forag-
ing 7–8 days after emergence. Residual vitellus is used as 
an energetic stock during the gregarious and dismounting 
periods. Variations of carbohydrate, lipid (particularly tri-
glycerides) and protein levels induce energetic modifica-
tions. Intriguingly, only 70% of the total energetic stock had 
been used before the first exogenous feeding. Contrary to 
our hypothesis, lipids are not a priory source of energy for 
emerged spiderlings as for oviparous vertebrate hatchlings.
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